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Congratulations! Cent
ral's National Honor 

Society Members 

Tickets are Now on Sale 
for the Senior Play , 

Get One! 
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P. Noyes Prettiest 

Newton Jones, Dorothy Gill Most 
Original-Wolf Has ' 

Most Initiative , 

Eight days of the greatest mystery 

a nd suspense that CentraUtes have 
\ 

~ ve r lived through are over at last, 

a nd the June senior ' class presents 

the waiting world its future Calvin 

Coolidges and Clara Bows. The 

honors of the girls', Ust went to Ruth 

Correa who was declared the most 

popular, the best all-around, and the' 

possessor of the Ip.ost "it." John 

Wright received the most honors 

a m.ong the boys as the best athlete, 

he most versatile, and the best all

r ound. 

Win Two BOIDors 

Running close with two appella-
ions each were Dorothy Gill, who 

was nam,ed the most original girl In 
t he senior class as well as the most 
stunning. James Bednar is the best 
s tudent and the most likely to suc
ceed in later life, while Newton Jones 
s the most original and the mOBt 

popular boy. 
The gentleman who wields the , 

A new question has been added 

to the "Ask Me Another" Ust. A 

problem' has arisen which vitally 

affects the honored annals of Cen

tral high school. Why do girls lose 
more locker keys than boys? Ac
cording to Miss Pa,uUne Hartnett, 
bookroom clerk, abol1lt twice as 
many keys are turned In for girls' 
lockers as fot boys'. 

After extensive investigation, 
certain Central authorities offer 
possible reasons for this pecullar 
fact. One, locker keys can be 
safely 'placed in pockets, whereas ' 
ruttIes do not always hold them; 
two, Central boys usually assume 
charge of their own Iteya; whO. 
otten a different swain each mor
ning relieves the fair co-ed of the 
labor of turning the key in the 
lock; three masculine mlhds can 

' concentrate on the problem of 
guarding keys, but feminine 
brains are occupied with the state 
of hair, amount and condition ot 
cosmetics, and other vital mattera. 

M,ath Society Bas 
Banquet at Sunset 

Tea Room April 21 

gavel in senior homeroom was de- Over 40 Attend Annual Banquet 
c1ared by his clajlsmates to be the Last Saturday-H. Kruger 
biggest sheik and to have the best is Toastmaster 
ine. Justin Wolf, the most initiative 

senior , boy, has also done the most 

for Central. 
In leap year no list would be com

ph~te 'without its woman hater, and 

Roy Sievers was declared to be the 
most Inimical to the fall' sex. How
ard 'Ga.rdner was chosen the class 
Adonis with his title of best looking 
boy; while Talbott Bartholomew is 

Mathematics in its tour main 

divisions; multiplieat,lon, division, 

addition, and subtraction was the 

tbeme carrle~ out at the Mathema-

tics society banquet held last Sat

urday at 6: 30 at the Sunset Tea 

Room, 49th and Dodge. Over ,40 at-

I 
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Principal , Masters to Deliver 
Main Address; Others on 

Evening's Program 

White, journalism ,teacher and 0-

Book sponsor, will give a toast on 
the 1927 O-Book. This annual won 
an All-American rating. 

Morris :ijlacker, managing editor 
of the O-Book, will be the student 
speaker, and will give a toast to the 
1928 O'-Book. Dorothy Brown, editor 
iD;-chiet, will be toastmistress. , 

Entertainment wi,ll be furnished 
by Harriet Hicks and Grace DanskY. 
Harriet will sing several popular 
songs, and Grace will play piano 

selections. 
The winning team, of the sales 

committee will be banqueted free as 

J. West to Present 
~Oration at Tech 

Central Debater to Compete in 
District Oratorical 

Contest ' 

14 students who leave this noon for 

York, Neb., where they will compete 

for the state championship in the 

begin the examinations at 8: 30, Sat
urday morning. The people who 

take the typewriting tests are Keith 

Sackett and Bernice Thorsen in the 
junior- division; and Leah Oberman 
and Phyllis Nelson in the champ1on

type s,ection. 

"Given: a geometric lI.gure. To 
prove: that Latin is )not a dealt · 
language·... This is the problem 
given by Mrs. Elizabeth Craven 
to her second hour Latin IV claS8. 
The results of a week's contem
plation of the figure would make 
any geometry teacher look to his 

laurels. 
Richard Hansen prepared a Ust 

of 111 words which ,are used in 
geometry work that are derived 
from Latin words. On his paper, 
besides naming the geometrical 
terms, he gave the Latin word 
from whlc.h they were derived 
and tb,e forms of the Latin. Laur,a 
Jane Perry made a 'list of 117 
words, some of which were deriv
ed from the Greek. 

Some lists had more words than 
those mentioned above, but all 
were not suitable for use in a geo
metry problem. Other" students 
who handed in large Usts were 
Margaret Landers, Robert Clark, 
Frances Rivett, and Madeline 

Johnson. • 

The bookkeepers to enter are Ken

neth Haynie and Ruth White, while 
David Slobodinsky and Ida Millman 
wlll take tests in spelling. In the 
shorthand section will be Elizabeth 
Adams and Mary Gartland as novices, 
Lillian Jonisch in the junior section; 

and Fannie Lerner, Sam Freg~er, and 
June Dauble in the champion short
hand group. 

Members of Junior 
Honor Society Hold 

Banquet Last Week 
Proficiency In ,typing- brought hon

ors last -week to the best type stu- I 

dents. The following people received 
awards: Dorotliy Johnson, writing 
34 words a minute, and Joe Hoenig, 

writing 30 words a minute on the L. ' 
C. Smith machine; Libby Abramson, 

writing ,33 words a minute on the 
Royal; Irma Cihler, writing 39 words 

Ships Form Theme of Speec:hes; 
J. H. Beveridge Speaks 

to Members 

Ships, ever the symbol of adven
ture to man, formed the theme of 

42 Naines on ,List. 

Elaborate Program Arranged 
Senior Boys' Glee Club 

Presents Music: 

Amid thunderous applause from 
their schoolmates, 42 seniors heard 
themselves proclaimed meDibers of 
the National Honor society, . and 
found, their way to the Riviera stage 
followed by the enthusiastic congrat
ulations of friends and parents, who 
had been summoned to the theater 
for the mass meeting announcing 
their triumph. At eigbt o'clock the 
mass meeting began. Atter a mUBi
cal program, the awards and charge 
to the newly elected members ' was 
given by Dr. Frank G. Smith. , 

Dr. Smith Reads LIst 

A spirit of enthusiasm prevailed 
during the entire meeting, and there 
was a breathless hush of antiCipation 
as Dr. Smith hesitated a moment be
fore rea-ding the first name on the 
list of those who had achieved the 
highest honor that it is possible to~ 
a high school student to earn" an 
honor that prol)laims him at the top 
of his class in scholarship, character. 
initiative, leadership, and service. 

Immediately after the silence was 
broken with shouts of congratula
tion, and as each of' the following 
names was read a fresh and more 
enthusiastic volley of hand clapping 
burst forth to meet it. 

Long List of Namee 

a minute; Mildred Bays, writing 28 

words a minute; Eugene Smiley, writ
ing 27 words a minute; and lone 

Ashwood, writing 25 words a minute 
on the Remington; and Bernice 
Thorsen, writing 46 words a minute 

on the Underwood m~chine. 

the speeches made by members or The following stUdents were 

I 

the Junior Honor society at their named: 
banquet held at the Ad-Sell restaur- Jennie Mae Ahko, James Bednar, 
ants last Friday night. Before the Orlo Behr, Dorothea; Brown, Allan 
student speakers, J. H. Beveridge, Chadwell, Margaret Colvin, Ruth 
superintendent of schools, explained Correa, Margaret Dallas, ' Grace Dan

to the society how high school schol- sky, Dorothy Dawson, Cecil Draney. 

the best danc-er and Edward May the tended the affair. The guests Includ-
bes't dresser. The voice with a smile , ed Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Woolery. 

is in ' the posl3ession , of DeWitt Mc .. _ Q~her guests were: Miss Anna 

C the best T. Adams, her sister, Miss Fannie reary, who was chosen 

Chas. Ward to Speak 
"-1:0 Seniors on Monday 

Speaking on "The Present Signi
l1cance of the Constitution of the 
United' ..states,," ~ Jo , e ,.West, ,Centra! 
senior" won -the Second Congression&l 
district oratorical contest last Fri
day night in the Central auditorium. 
He wil1 represent this district in the 
state finals to be held at Technical 
high auditorium tonight. ' 

Central Students 
- Compete for Prize 

arshlp pays. Principal J. G. Masters Eugene Freeman, Mary Lou Fyfe, 
!,pol{e on the' meaning and vaiue of Mildred Goosman, Dorothy Graham, 

the Honor society. Paul Grossman, Harriet Hicks, Har
The first of the series 'of ship talks old Horn, Elly Jacobson, Louis 

was made by William Ramsey, repre- J,ames, Raymond M. Johnson, Evelyn 
natured boy; while Arthur Redfield Adams, and' the Misses Grace Faw-
ra~ away with the honors as the best throp, and Amanda E. Anderson. The 
bluffer. - teachers are club sponsors. 

The class beauty is Polly Noyes, Entertainment during the dinner 
. elected the best-looking girl, and consisted of ukelele numbers played 

Betty Hickey was thought to be the by Harriet Hicks '28, and Arthur 
cutest. Mary Jane Swett "out peps" Wamburg '30, who also furnished 
her classmates, while Maxine Giller duet ' selections as part of the after 
has the worst line; although iL is dinner program. The dinini' toom 

was effectively decorated with pink 
Margaret Addy, who causes the men 
eave home. Virginia Langfellner Is 

the terpsichorean star (best dancer) 

among the girls. 

M. I. Lemere Best Athlete 

The best athlete In the feminine 

number is Mary Jane Lemere. Edith 
Victoria Robins claims the honor of 
best girl student, and BetUe Zabris
kie is the most versatile. Beth Par
ker won the name of the most inde
pendent girl ' in the ' class. Perdita 
WherrY was elected the best dressed 
girl, and Betty Kimberly was named 

the best natured. 

candles and bowls of pink roses. Cor
sages were presented to the sponsors. 

Howard Kruger '28, president of 
t~ club, was toastmaster; Mr. Wool
ery spoke on "Multiplication," Ro
bert Pilling '31 "Addition," Miss 
Adams talked on "Division," and 
Gertrude Lanktree '28 spoke on 
"Subtraction." Ruth Reuben '30 gave 
'a reading, "An Afternoon." Dorothy 

Dawson '28 made the presentation 
of the clubs' gifts, copies of "The 
Best Short Stories of 1927," to Miss 
Adams and Mr. Woolery, who are re
tiring this year from Central's 

Seniors to Hear about North~ 
western University in 

Speech 

Five short bells and the seniors 
come a-running! On Monday the halls 
will again be filled with rushing 
seniors on the way to hear a speaker 
from Northwestern university. 
Charles Ward, executive secretary of 
the Alumni association of the school 
will speak to the class about North
western. Several Central seniors have 
already announced their intentions of 
a~tending this college. 

The privilege of changing the mind 
which has been the special prerog
ative of the feminine sex may be soon 
exercised by boys as well as girls 
'when seniors who are now listening 
to a series of talks on the merits of 
different colleges might want to re
consider their decision of their fut

ure Alma Maters. 

Virgil Roach 17 of Creighton Prep 
won second place and will speak to
night if Joe is unable to appear. 
Betty 'Lane of North high placed 
third. The five judges were: Theo
dore Saam, president of Council 
Blurts schools; Mrs. Mabel J. Marsh, 
Washington county superintendeI\t; 
District Judge Herbert Rhoades; Dis
trict Judge, James T . . Begley, and 
Henry Beal, Douglas county attor
ney. 

'KOCH Offers Pound Box 
Candy to Presenter' of 

Clever N~e 

of senting the freshman chapter, who Kallaher, Grace Kropf, Howard 
spoke on the Roman ship symboUz- Kruger, Mary McMillan, Edwina M?r-
lng perseverance and endurance. -gulis, Beth Parker"Evalyn Pierpoint, 
Ruth Correa, senior, spoke on the Lucile Reader, Louise Robertson, 

Central students are out , tor ·that Santa Maria which representecl the Edith Victoria Robins, Caroline 
box of Martha Washington ~andy qualities of aim and ambition. The Sachs, Keith Sackett, Helen Searle, 
which is being offered by radio sta- ships of the Puritan fathers and Lloyd F. Smith, Edith Thummel, 
tion KOCH for the cleverest name their relation to leadership was e%- Andrew Towl, Jean Tyler, John 
suggested for the regular Saturday plalned by Betty Free, of the junior Wright, Joe West, Robert Wigton, 

nignt program' featured by that sta- chapter. - and Betty Zabriskie. 
tion. Wilbur Cramer, radio instruc- j Lindbergh ~ s challenge to the youth Dorothy Lustgarten '29 opened 
for, wants the name to contain not of today brought t.he . record up to the mass meeting with a sel .ction on 
more than four or five words. the present in the speech made by the violin. The Senior Boys' Glee 

The last chance to send In a con- James Bednar, seni,or represent&- club, directed by Mrs. Carol Marhoff 

tribution to this contest is 3 o'clock tive. Pitts, sang. Betty Zabriskie '~8 . play-
this afternoon. Suggestions should Before the talks, Evalyn Pierpoint ed a cello solo. 
be written on a sheet of pap,er bear- played a violin solo acompanied by There are at ,present 625'chapters 
ing the name of the contestant and her mother, and Grace Dansky play- of the National Honor societT 
turned into the office. The wlnn!')r of ed a piano selection. John Wright, throughout the United States, and 
the contest will be announcelJ. dur- president of the organization, was 20,000 students are members ot ~he 
ing the next student program tomor- toastmaster, and called on several of organization, which originated at 
row from 10 until 12 o'clock. Enter- -the honor guests for talks. Among Central high school. "This organ.lla
tainers on the program are students those who spoke were Miss Jessie tion is comparable in relation to high 
of Central. Towne, J. F. Woolery-;- Miss Irma schools with Phi Beta Kappa -in 

Costello, Mrs. Grace McManus, and college," declared P-rincipal J. G. 

V, L. Saar Writes 
Article on Central's 

Chorus in Magazine 

faculty. 'C 'tt · D t 
State ~cholarsblp contestants _e- - Omml ee Qna es 

Joe has been a member of the 
Central debate team for two years. 
He is president of the Debate club, 
circulation manager of the O-Book, 
and is a member of Speakers' Bur
eau. Der Deutsche Verein, and Junior 
Honor society. He will represent Cen
tral in the State Scholarship contest 
and in the declamatory contest. 
Th~ winner ot the territorial con

test to be held tonight at Tech will 
go to Oklahoma City as the repre
sentative of Nebraska in the zone 
contest to be held there. 

Juniors ' Check Grades Mrs. Irene Jensen. ldasters, Its founder. 
The tables were decorated with 

"Omaha, you are all right! Your 

high school chorus is one of the best 
in the United States!" Such were th('\ 

opening words of, an , article In 
"Music," a national music magazine, 

longing to the Mathematics society 

were introduced. They are: Lo18 
Small, plane geometry; , Ruth Reu
ben, algebra III; and Louis James 

'28, algebra ' IV. 

Language Association 
EleCts Alphonso Reyna 

President for Year 
for April, 1928. 

These words are Quoted from Vic- At the Modern Language associa-
tor Louis Saar, distinguished Chic- tion meeting held last Friday ,after
ago composer-pianist and lecturer- noon and Saturday, evening at Tem

reCitalist, 'who recently visited at_ pIe Hall, Lincoln, Neb." Alfonso Rey
Central and heard one of his own na was elected president of , the as'" 
difficult numbers, "Love's Sweet- sociation to succeed Dr. Joseph Alexis 
ness." This is an unaccompanied a member of the University of Nebr

nine part song for girls' voice and ask a faculty. Mme. Barbara Chate
was sung by the Girls' Senior Glee lain was chosen vice-president of this 
clubs. At the time he expressed great organization, whose membership is 

approval ot the manner ip 'whic~ the composed of all modern langua~e 
song was sung by the group. teachers in Nebraska. 

The article further quotes ),fr. Mr. Reyna talked on "Spanish. 

Saat as saying, "Never have :r heard Music"/ind sang several Spanish' 
such singing by high -school stUdents .. songs, while Miss Bess Bozell con

Such shadings, spinning of tones;: tributed to the program with a 
unison, spirit, and blending of voices. speech on her experiences with mod

They knew all ot the old tricks which ern language clubs. Miss Phelps and 
the masters of chorus singi~g have Mrs. Elliott also attended the meet
taught. At .times as many as a dozen ing. Plans were made to hold the 
of them wpuld tOBs notes to each meeting here In Omaha next year. 
other catching them with the pertec-

tion ~f , professional ball players." Band, Orchestra Play 
Mr. Saar heard the group when ; 

he was here attending the Music 
Teachers' association state conven

tion last March. 

Entertainment for the Isaac Wal· 
ton League was furnished ,partly by 

the Centr.al high scho~l orchestra, 

Daily rehearsals of the high !School which played Friday and Saturda,

orchestra are held in the band room, evenings at the auditorium. The 
d the direction band under the direction of Albert 

49, seventh hour un er -'II Lucke took part in the ~arade Frlda,-
ot Henry Cox. The orchestra .... ,. 
play for the senior pla1. ,.1 aft~rnoon . • , • 

,.. 
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Color Day Oommittee GlvesG1ft to 
Scholarship Fund at Meeting 

Friday Morning 

, The Color Day committee decided 
to give $100 to the scholarship fund 
at the meeting held Friday morning 
in Principal J. G. Master's 'office. This 
money is part of that taken in on 
Color Day in the last four years. It 
was suggested that a. certain per cent 
of the money from C910r Day ,be 
used each year in sending the stu
dents to the state and commercial 
contests. Tbls matter w1ll be taken 

June Gradnatlng .Cla8s of 

Check Credits During 
This Week 

rose and green crepe paper, roses, 
1929, and ship models as centerpieces. Orlo 

Behr was in charge of the ticket sale 
for the banquet. 

up at a later m?eting . 

Saar Honors, Mrs. Pitts 

Louis Victor Saar, the celebrated 
concert composer and pianist, has de

dicated his latest number to Mrs. 
Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of the 
music department at Central. While 
Mrs. Pitts was in Chicago where she 
attended the National Music Super· 
visors' conference, she was the lun
cheon guest of Mr. and Mrs. S~. 

Prospective members of the June 
graduating das&.., of 1929 checked up 
their credits and their senior cardR 
this week. All juniors whose names 
begin with "A" to "H" inclusive 
checked during one of their study 
halls on Tuesday, those whose last 
names begin with "I" to "P" In
clusive on Wednesday, and those 
whose last names begin with "Q" to 
"Z'," on Thursday. " 

'/ Don't See How Anyone Can Be So Hearll~$s as to Wan,/, 
, to Talk 10 Me' after / Have Worked So 'HarJ' •• NazlmorJa 

Bang, crash, and people were ruu- Naz[mova WIE dressed in the long, sheet. Look at Emil Jannings; he is 

ning in all directions back stage Of baggy, brilliant-hued trousers that my best example." 
she wears in her play "India." She ' ''I ,have always envied other actors 

the Orpheum theatre Sunday. It was 
makes a striking picture as she comes and actresses for just being common 

Nazimova's usual retreat from the off the stage, with her coal-black actors, and not stars . • People always 

st~ge , . "No," she cri"d to the drum- ,hair and the bright-colored garments. watch every move of a star, and don't 

mer back stage, and she proceeded to There is a. lovely dimple In AlIa's get thE! real play. Next September 

seize the drum-stick, "You didn't get cheek that shows to the best of ad- my ambitio.n will be fulfilled, for I 
the right effect at all. See, more like vantage after "the storm 18 over". will ~ecome , just another actress, 
this." Then Nazimova gave a lesson The star has twinkling black eyes, working for art", she said with a far~ 

on the art of drumming. and they always smile even though away look In her eyes. In September 

Indeed Nazimova, the tempera- she is g~ving a "bawling out". she will become a member of the 
mental; and Nazimova of the drama- Nazimova off the stage is not the Civic Repertoire company of New 

tie fame, came fully up to the reput&- same tragic actor. She is Quick to York. 
tion of her personality." I don't see anger but quicker ,to get over It. Nazimova protests that she llkes 
how anyone can be so ' heartless as "1 left the movies for no other reason everything that is American. With 

to want to talk to me after I have than that I could not express the tiue the exception of her voice, which has 

worked ,so hard", said the actress. emotion that I think is needed. My a slight_ accent she 1s entirely Amer
All this was true as she proved atter acting is my art, not my way to make ican1zM. Her last answer was as she 

o~e saw her act, for the actresl! puts a l1v1ng ~ But don't let me ml8ln- left, "I do Uke · everything that is 

every ounce of her force into her form TOU,'" she added hastily. Amerfcan so much, and reall,- ,-our 
work. , ... , Uthere .. ar~ real . ac~or8 ,on th~ allver cl~rette8 are my ~ f~Torlte&" 

Central Students Hear 
Illustrated Lecture 

on Nebraska Birds 

Birds, many hued and various, 
specimens of the numerous feathered 
creatures which grace the vast plains 
of Nebraska, were shown in slides 
at a mass meeting held in the Cen
tral auditorium last Friday after
noon by Professor Myron H. Swenk, 
teacher of etymology at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. This lecture , was 
conducted by the Natural Science 

club. 
"Because of its central position in 

the continent, Nebraska ranks third 
in the number of different kinds 01 

birds, having "35 species and sub
species. California and Texas rank 
first and second, respectively, because 
of their large area and great extent 

in latitude." ~ , 

Jack Hall presided over this mass 

meeting. 

Eigh~h Graders to Vis~t 

All eighth grade pupils will meet 

in 215 at 2 o'clock today to become 
acquainted with the schoo'} and with 
the faculty. Principal J. G. M~sters 

will talk to the pupils and tell them 
of high school life. The students who 
are enrolled f.Jl U6 seven.th hour'wUl 

be, exculied, at the end of the. aixth 

hoar. 

Freshmen Learn Use 
of Library in Room 

220 For First Time 

Room 220, a supplement to the 

library, is a freshman study where 
the school's newcomers may learn , to 

mow and use the main library. Tb1a 
branch library has a permanent col

lection of books as well as a tempo

rary collection. The permanent col
lection consists of books which the,. 
use throughout their course and cor

resllond to the Bassette, and Elson. 
of the American history course in the 

larger library. The temllorary col
lection deals with special phases of 

the work and 18 changed as the 
course progresses. 

The teachers who are on duty f.Jl 

this preparatory library the sena 

hours of the day are: Miss Juliette 
Griffin, Miss Mary Parker, Mlsa Ellsa

beth Kiewit, M1ss Edlth Field, MI'ss 
Irma Costello, Miss Nell Randall, and 

Miss Geneive Clark, all of them his
tory teachers, and conversa,nt with 

the problems of history students 

The books here may be charged the 
same as those in the main Ubrary, 

and from the use ot 220 as a train

ing ground, students make fewer er
rors in the main library, according 

to Miss Zora Shields, head librarian. 

The Sen~or Art class, advanced art, 
and the costume design class ar. 
making posters for the senior play;' 
the costtune design ' class is making 

posters for Mother and Daughter, 
:week, May 6 to l-~. • r 

, , 
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-IJ~ .e , ~kl , !J Itegist,t 
.. 7 M ••• --*11 by tile J01II'UHIaa ~ o.tnl .... dooI 

~ .&. ... _ W~tnl 1_ ....... P..- &.a as.dtw 

Ce t aJ Classics J Fritz , Writes School ' Honor Society Mass Thither and Yon I 
,~ __ n_r _' ' ______ --' Happenirlgs to lIans Meeting Is Excitin~ 

Friday, April SO. \' "- -, - , - 1.&..-.... ------_----..... _ 
... i ":rh C ti t Y (Editor'., Notel Eae. week .... e Dere Halis·. Add il ttl-A th Ailotber Epic !nove l e , oonec cu an- Weeki" Hepter ,,.111 pubUaIt tit. IIeat , I , ea Bence Be .... ove.. e 

kee"-auditorium 3 p. m. coatrlbutlo .. hom tile ED.I .... 8epal't- I vas glad to see you at der base- great audience. Then the man on th~ Listen, my children, and you shall 
, " , aa .. t~) 

admisslop' 1,6 ce~~. . ball glLmes ,dis veek. Vasn' , ~ It 'goot stage began calling out na'mea in a , hear, 
MOD~l' , ~ay 1. ,(These Ilre original trlol~s wrlt- though, the vay dose ,bd'ys ,played? big deep ,voice. A nam_pplaus&-- Of tlie midnight ride of Paul Revere. 

Regular gym club meeting, 4' 6 , tAn bv the English IX 'AI ass 1 another name--applaus&-- and so When youn;" Lochlnvar came out of 
At 3 p. m. 'f' , ,, " ,. ~ ' ,' Such fun as I hair yelling at dose on through the morning. A woman the W:St, 

BTAJI'iI' 

BDITORIAL 

Tuesday, May 2. ,1 rye ~Iven up hope _ things. I a,m glad to 'know dat even fainted, another screamed, a white- In aIL the wide borders his 'steed was 

Gree.nwlcl,\ V~ll~ge,rs weetlns " Of being ,. poet though you hair left Central,70u are faced boy staggered up ,the steps' to the best, 
439 at 3 p. -m: It was ''hard to say "Nope" still loyal to your school and go to face the s~rlng, guplng c:rowil. Young Loch, a mighty man was he, rc:: ,lkUtor _____________________________ --Paul G~&Il 

, K~c J:dltDrL... ___________ VtrclDl& Bunt, Orlo Bebr 
Baseball game at .Riverview, I've given up hope der games. Atter a while a crowd of girls and Wl,th large alid sinewy hands, 

Central VB. South. rye r1\D. ,out of ,d9pe ,bo,"s stood tll-clng t.he ,lIdJenee. ind The mUleles :of his browny arms City Editor ________________________________ '-__ -: ______ Loulse 'l'ant;ler Ve haft come to der front of der 
'nlIll'!ld!'Y, ~I'y 3. ~ny my tamlly all know It , United States ,by o,ur muslelanB., Our then begins a ~on~ beautiful Bpeec~ Were stong as Iron hands . 

Junior Hi-¥ mee"ng Y. M. C. A. , ~ ve igJven up hope qua!;tette, "all boys ll,Jte aplneself pn .the patlonlLl Honor sOcl~ty. Tb~n He'd a French-cocked hat on hiS 
, 6 p, m. " i Of be~ng a poet. . ' , mor.e fPplause. . forehead, 

~ WIUar ______________________________ ~delt Wci~y ' 

' 1\IiIII't lNttor ____________________________________ -Baro1 Bora 

..., a-d ______ -Mom. Blaelter, Grace DaMIt", Do~, ~~ 

Baseball KI\.W,'i' at Riverview" -1;}orothea Brown '28,: ,(how glad I am dat I am a bOY,) : . Next the hand, 'shaking., that bar- A bunch of lace at his chin, 
Centra) ':Y8. North. . von der second place in der National · baric form of paying' ~.pejlt which Is A coat ot the claret velvet, 

...... aea4.,... ___________________ ..I_l'f!'1 KdllllaD, Gretehea ~ 
, " 

RBPOR'l'ORIAL 
lIanr McCall Priscilla Noyes Sam ~e1nberg 

George Connor Margaret Dall porothy Gill 
. Mar~aret Addy 

Caroline Sachs 
Fri y, May 4 You are gOll-e! 'Music contest, . ' Hurral1~ j sometlmes used as a friendly way to 'lnd breeches ot br~wn doe skin. 

Central Committee' meeting 1~8 I have lost you since yesterday Not only haft we got varblers.' avenge oneself tor any past ·deeds of "Oh, it's ,home a-galn, and ' home 
aelen Songster John Thomas · ,. 
, Elaine Berkowitz Cecil Draney 

, Bettle Zabriskie ' 
Lloyd Leslie at 3 p. m, I 'dreamed of you In the dawn , ~ut also some svlf,t speakers. Our the unfortunate vlcUm. ';l'hen for the again, and home again;" sang 

Senior HI-Y meeting Y. M. C. A. And now you are gone ! rest ot ,the day those wbo failed to , he; 

B11~ 
6 p. m. Fate moves us eacb as her pawn- boy von der honor of representing toe the mark wHl go a.bout consoling "I want Ii. ship that's westward 

I met YOU- I thought you'd stay- Omaha In a contest ver ,the prize themselves that they won't 'have to bound , ........ ~.r--------------------- ________________ ~La07d BDdth 
, ~ K&Dacer ___________ ~____ IJlpa Bq~ But now YQu ,are gone, Is a ten veek!l trip to ,Europe. I think buy a pin, a,nyway!, To plough the rolling sea." 

-York High Weekly, 
York, Pa. 

I have lost you since yesterday. 
. -Dorothy Clj.~er , on '2.8. 

,etreulatlon lIlanll.gers _______________________________ Samuel Procopio 
. fItafr Secretarles _____ -----_________ Lenevleve Boyd, Catherine Rlordon 

Exchange Edltor ___ .:."' __________________ ..: ____________ EleaJior Welsh 
JoamaUam lutructor __________ .;. _______________ -1IRfabeth Wblt. 

d,at I vlll take oratory or somethin!l' I . 
like dat,so dat I ca~ at least haye And ~ Go.es. t_he Day I, 
a shadow ot a chance to go to Eur- -

~t tD ID.ltru~r----- · -----------lITtIJ'D SlmpeoD 
'Tis said a poet's born and never 

made, ope some day. A few seconds lett! You , wrap , '1'0 Teachers 

ADVllRTlUNO SOUOI'1'OR8 :And he who wrote the line ' was won- , I vas certainly glad to see so many ,"ourself a ~ittle tighter around your I laughed when .you were gay, my 
books and tear. Whew.! You just 

~ake I~. Thj!re goes Pte bell. There's 
Burely plenty to do this hour. That 
was a right keen party last night, 
but you wish YOUT studyin.g was done. 

Lenevleve Boyd Evelyn Chaiken Elsie Romm Table Goldstein 
Thelma Ferer Freda Br?dkey 

IUBIIORJPTIDN PRiCliI ___ _ U.U PJIIll TtiR 

~ .. HCOnd-c:l.- matter. Nonmber, un, at th. pest oa.. of 

. drous wise 
An English teacher teaching p.unc- 'In many vain attempts my hair has 

tuation rules gave....j,he sentence, grayed 

"Betty, come here" and asked, "Now I know a poet's born and never 
what follows Betty?'" made. 

",John Mace," ans:wered the class My suit · is sadly worn, my collar,S 

nice boys and girls get In del' Na
tional Honor society this morning. I 
vonder it der girls vlll haff to make 
der debut now? Vhy should dey, dey 
aie now in society? Please tell me? 

dear, 
I grieved to tind yoU blue, 

I thrmed your daring deeds to hear, 
In tact-I worshipped you. 

Let's see--French first, I guess. , In sympathy I heard you tell 0IUlI&, NMr&IiIta, UDder the "-ct' of lIareh I, 117.. . 
AOMDtaa- for maUlnC at Ipedal rate of 1P«Itua- ~eC 101' Ia ..... 

tIIII! 1111. Aet of Oetober I, 1117. authoriMcl Ncw_ber 11, 1111. 

Mine brudder vorks me so hard 
Good night, where's .my verb book? The story of your Ufe, in a ,Chorus, frayed, 

For feeble inspiration quickly dies. 
Notice ye sinners! Beware of the ' In truth , a poet 's born a~d never 

dat I think he Is Impossible, 
Hoping dat you iss der same, 

Fritz, 

Jes~le! : Hey! Got a verb book? Agreed with you it would be' well 
Thanks, praise the stars! Psst, John, It yOU hadn 't 'met your wife, 

mllOKPI. "Vlgilants!" Sighed Mr. Harris, Mr: made ' P. S: ~ee yO~ at der "Yankee ot 
Pope, and Mr. Gardner. And he who wrote the line was won- Conecticut" to !llgj1t after school. 

drous wise. 

m.ay I ,borrow your .pencll? Forgot 
m,lne. Now where's my assignment. 
."Jerry," awtully sorry to bother you. 
~ lost my French assignment. Thanks 
loads . 

I was your slave-but now to,day 
Your power's ~pst on me, 

I -Dorothy Dawson '28, 

R~WARD 

This morning within the walls of Omaha's beautiful theater, "Charlie" Kugel, Weimer's rarin' Paul Not Competing the Riviera, Central's outstanding seniors receive .the reward for Romeo, has been wearing a face like 
their diligence, service, good ch~ract , er, leadership, . and scholar- an embalmer around the school since Innocent, trusting child . face 

th I t E t tl D 't Wondering eyes stare frankly,' \ ship, This reward is appointment to N:ational Honor society. e case a as er vaca on . . on .. 

Th f rt t t d t h . thO . t t h be silly, "Charlie,'" the other boy,s Ask in open, eager grace , e 0 una e s u en s w 0 receIve IS appom men ave 
t btai d 't 'ft N t' I H . t f can't get at her now! Innocent trusting child face 'no () ne I as a gl. a lOna onor sOCle y means our years 

O~ insincerity not a trace 
of hard work, four yeal'S of effort; and achi,evement. Nobody ever '. , , Reproaching one's error ,blankly 
gets anywhere without working, and'it is for the wOI'k and general Jerry Fll~:nhlllg was. florc~d to begin Innocent, trusting child face. ' 
benefit that these young people have done for Central and Cen- a persona . unger str ke la~t Mon- ' Wondering eyes stare frankly. 
tr-al's students that we see them upon that platform. day, Accordmg to reports of a com- ' D th' D' '28 . - oro y lnneen . 

Our sincere congratulations are tendered to them, and we pamon, Jerry's date last Sunday went 
, . 

Alumni 
hope that in later years when they have completed their courses through him for a large amount ot ' , 

in the school of life, they will receive similar honors. do-re ~mi, hence the week of starva-
tion. ',1'00 bad, Jerry. ' _ 

--------------------~ 
One week from tomorrow, our scholars will travel abroad to 

win more glory for , the "school on the hill". ' 
Irma Randall, it certaiI),ly was a 

"shock" ~itting on those batteries, 
Friday night, wasn't it? 

George Glllesple '25, who is at-
tending schOOl at the University of 
Nebraska, spent the week-end In 
Omaha. 

OH, JOY! 

Next Tuesday is May Day! Ooooh Goody!' May baskets and 
the gay old Maypole. Heavens, we can hardly wait. But at the 
same time there is ' so much to be done to prepare our baskets to 
give away. Let's see, how many must we give. 

Well, first there's Susie Sap_ We don't like her much, but she 
is sure to give us one. Then Anna Dorer-we wish she didn't like 
us so much that she felt obliged to remember us every May first. 
It makes it so hard when everybody gives us fellows so many' 

As if we don't see who comes around the house and sneaks 
the basket in the mail box. Gee, they sure must think us guys 
dumb. Of course, we']] prepare a basket for Milly. Say, there's a 
nice litle girl. Sure wish she would sneak up to the mail box with 
a basket of her candy and flowers for us instead of those other 
girls. 

Guess we'll ask her to walk to the Maypole dance with us in 
the afternoon. That's kind of silly for a Qig fella like us, but Milly 
won't think it silly. Gee, this love sure is grand! May 'day and 
love they come together. Wish we could hurry and grow up. 

, Elbert Hubbard once said in his wise manner, "It's all right 
to make a mistake, but there's no need to respond to an encore". 

THE GREATEST PEST 

"You dropped something," when the dorine falls in a thousand. 
pieces, is an irritating remarks. "Enjoy the trip?" when you land 
at the bottom of the stairs a little ahead of standard time is a fresh 
quip, but "Can I borrow your pen?" when it's a brand new one 
wins the prize without a shade of competition. 

The ,eternal borrower is to the human race exactly what the 
mosquito is-an absolutely useless annoyance' There's no use in 
trying to borrow anything in return from this brand of affliction 
because he has nothing worth while. 

Wallace Olsen doesn't seem to be 
a "model" teacher after all. 

To his fair lady across the river 
"Chuck" Gardner is her 'little Ro
tarian.' 

Ralph Jeffries ' 25 returned to 
Om.aha this week-end f~om the Uni
versity or Ne,braska, where he Is at
tending schooL 

Irving Baker '27, who is now liv
ing in Millard, spent the week-end 
in Omaha. 

"Do" Downs' popularity must be 
deserved. A boy· was heard to remark 

William Walrath '27, who Is a 
in reference to the senior popularity 

student at Dartmouth college at
contest that "Do" would get It all if , 
she were a senior. tended the spring prom given by the 

Bradford academy Saturday night, 

So James Bednar changed his 
name and clothes to Bobby Jones last 
week. 

E . V. believes In giving business 
to the dry-clell-ners, n'est-ce pas, 
Edith? 

One of the requisites tor senior 
play actors is that they must lite 
candy, but Miss Smith declares that 
the calories mount up ·too high. 

According to Gene Freeman that 
Kattle last week about him puts 
things ahead six weeks more--just 
when things were going so good, too. 
Eh, Gene? 

as the guest ot George Rasmussen 
'27. 

Kate Goldstein '25, who attends 
the University of Nebraska, was nam
ed one of six contributing editors for 
the Daily Nebraskan, the I!Itudent 
publiCation ot the university. She 

was ,the onl,Y Omahan s!!lected. , 

Evelyn ,and Inez Battles both 'lI6, 

returned to ~incoln, Neb., atter hav
ing spent the spring vacation In 
Omaha with their parents. 

Martin Thomas '25 Is coaching a 
girl's basketball team at the North
side ' branch of the Y. W. C. A. 

Marie Bogard '28 
'Tis said that "Gin" Langfellner 

once used IInament to make her hair ' Boyles college. 

is attending 

grow. 

for Title 'Mrs , 01TJ(lh~' 

Mr. Paul GroSSIll&ll 

No, not a bathing beauty compet ~ 
ing for the title of Mr. Omaha~juBt 
a coming newspaper man trying to 
be comfortable. What with weighing 
28 pounds at eight months, baby 
Paul Grossman believed In keeping 
comfortable when tlle warmer 
months rolled around, as this timely 
picture shows. "He was such a happy 
baby," declared Paul's mother. "But 
h~ was continually running away 

trom home, the little diCkens." 
His penc~ant for leaving home led 

his mother to tie him In the bac~ 
yard, but a well meaning neighbor, 
bothered by his screams of Infantile 
rage, told Mrs, Grossman that she 
must release the young man or be 
reported to the Humane SOCiety. At 
the age of three years he drove a 
seven passenger tourIng car a suc
cessful eight blocks dolfIl the hill 
only to end his jaunt ignominiously 
against a telephone post. 

As managln.g editor of The Weekly 
Register, Paul still remains happy, 

and continues to use his tamous smile 
to keep things running smoothly In 
The Weekly Register o(Dee. 

Physics professor (after lecture): 
"Are there any questions." 

Stude: "Yes, sir. How do YOU cal
CUlate the horsepower of a donkey 
engi-ne." 

It wouldn't be so bad to lend one's things if one got them back 
when he wanted them. But no, the pen if it has any ink, has the 
wrong color, and the book is always missing when class time 
comes, and who doesn't know the results of attending class book
lessly? Therefore, we move that all borrowers or attempting 
borrowers be executed on sight without trial or consideration. 

Freshman Caldwell chUms to have 
the best set of names in his class. He 
answers to "Max," "Flop," "Cake," 
and "Alice Jones.' ! 

Sylvia Adler '27 was one ot the 
Adelaide Fogg dancers In the musi
cal comedy, "Irene," shown at the 

Brandeis Theater during the last two I· Library News weeks. ~ __ ~ ______________________ ~ 

Tonight the O-Book makers will get their opportunity to show 
their powers of consumption. We know their productive ability. 

THE' BIG~EST BITE 

We have come to the conclusion that the motto of the United 
States should be "Something for . Nothing". Philosophers are 
prone to say that the purpose of life is to search for happiness, 
but a close observer of human nature will ten you that the aim in 
lif-e is to get as much as possible for as little as posible. 

What does a manufacturer get 
when he pays $1000 a minute for a 
Naqonal Plck~up. , Stuart Chase an
swers the question In "An Inquiry Ins 

to Radlo" in the Outlook for Apr1Y18, 
page 616. 

Did you hear Commander Byrd 
over the radio? If you did or you 
didn't, you'll want to read his plans 
for the trip to \he South , Pole. L1~ 
erary Digest, April 7, page 6. 

On the display table in the l1br-
Louise Schnauber '26 an.d Jessie ary Is a series of pl~tures dealing 

Sterling ' 27 took part in the closing with King Arthur and ~Is Court. The 

program of the season, presented by display Includes pictures of Elaine, 

the Matinee Musical club ' last Wed- the fair" Elaln'e the lovable, Elaine 
neallay evening, at 7: 30 o'clock at the Illy maid of Astolat; the great 
3801 Jones Street. chalice of Antioch; a diagram of the 

--- Round Table; a statue of King 
Vivian Wrenn '25 accepted a posl- Arthur; a study of Sir Galahad in 

tion at Hart-Star company last Mon- armour; and The Vigil, the conse-

day. ,cration ot a young knight. 

~mong 'the ~test Library Books 

You'll be Interested in "A Defelll1 9REENi MANSIONS of the forest love and pro.tect her, ' 
of Democracy" in Current History, By WilHam Henry Hud,son ,Is different from any other person 
April 1928, page 81-4. . . A beautiful, captivating romance on earth, with a language of her own 

For I had thought to fate an "A"
While you-you gave me "C". 

-Lli.kewoon High Times, 
Lakewood, Ohio, 

. 4ndso It goe!) all through the . 
day. , 

'Everything is ,So Immaculate in Mexico' 
Decla~es Mrs. Elliot, New Spanish Teacher 

"Well, I think I like the climate The Aztecs retreated to them In 

, and the flowers In Mexi~o best of ,boats when they were being attacked 

all," ~alc;t Mrs. Phoebe Elliot, when . by their enemies,. 

Interviewed' last . )Jonday about her "Mexicans as a whole are wonder

lite In Mexico. "The climate there Is ful architects, and very &rUstic, but 

always eq·uable and the first ,thing untortunately they are not practical 

that happened to me on ' my return or dependable at all. However, Caru

to Om!lha wa,s to run Into a blizzard, (,0 once made the statement that 

right after ~ lett Mexico in the hot- 'MeXicans as a race, are the most 

test season ot the year. appreciative people in the 
She added that she came here at world 

the beginning of this term, after be- when it comes to understanding 

Ing gone tor , t.hree years, to take ' mUSiC., He made no exceptions, not 

up ,her duties asa Spanish teacher In even the italians, his. own people," 

place ot Miss Viva Craven who has said Mrs. Elliot, with one ot her shy 
gone to Chicago to take a postgra- smile,. 
duate course. 

"Mexico Is so clean; everything 
there is so immaculate; its quite a 
contrast to Omaha because there is 

so much smoke here. Oh, there are 
plenty of sports In Mexico, tile ones 
most popular with the Americans are 
golt and tennis . We play them all 
year round, and go on picnics qultt 
often, too. Yes, most of the Ameri
cans liVe in Mexico City Where I was, 
because that's where the seat of 
government, and the National uni

versity are located, and besides there 
are large oil interests there," she 
said." 

"One ot the most Interesting l!Iights 
in Mexico are the Floating Islands, 
or Xochlmllco, about 16 mUes trom 
Mexico City ' They are probably th,! 
mas'! wonderfu'l flower gardens In 
history. They were planted by Mont
ezuma, and were originally ' float
ing pond lilies which atterwards took 

root, and formed a system of canals. 

Jazzy Jane 

"The greater percentage of Mexi

cans are pure blood Indians, and 80 

per cent of the people in Mexico are 

illiterate, %0 per cent ot them IIOt 

being able to speak Spanish. These , 
Indians ,are descendents ot 11 ancien t 

tribes; some ot which are: Yaqui, 

Oaxacan, Otomle,' and Tarahumara, 
the tribe of Indians which Is capable 
of running 90 lulles In one day. The 

classes In Mexico are: Castilian 
Creole, a mixture ot French and 
Spaniards Who run the governm'ent, 
and Meztizo, a · mixture of Spaniards 
and Indians," she added In conclu
sion. 

Electric Chairs Cause 
Excitement at Banquet 

Slowly the door opened, and two 
late comers stood at the entrance ot 
,the banquet hall. There fell a hush 
on the room, and ~ery eye fell on 
the 'two In the doorway. With great
est dignity they adnnced slowly to
ward the table. They looked up and 
down, but alas, every place was filled, 

It seemed that they were unexpected. 
Suddenly an older woman with a 

kindly tace arose tram her place at 
the table and walked over to greet 
the newcomers. She smiled reassur
Ingly and stepped over to a young 

boy seated at the table. He lett the 

room, and after a few moments re
turned with chairs for the late 
guests. 

Every place at the table was taken, 
4 but luck~ly an empty space had been 

Central's cafeteria, the material for so many many editorals 
and journalistic cracks, could convince the most idealistic of life's 
true purpose. Wherever we see the snake-like line of eaters, we 
obserVe that they are all selecting, if selection is permitted to 
them, the largest sandwiches, largest salads, fullest bottles of 
milk or cups of cocoa (though the milk companies try to be as 
impartial as possible), and of course, the largest and most endless 
pieces of cake. And what does this gluttony prove-? Only 
this-that life's purpose, if there is one is being gradually altered, 
becoming less and less worthwhile. 

What is the agricultural and com- ,woven around the' adventures at a that no one can understand, Then 
mercial situa,tton ~n the United wanderer In the tropical (orests ot the happy days of the two In the 

States? WIlUam E. Dodd ,",l1es a South A~erlca is Green Mansio~ by forest, their fruitless search for 
vivid survey ot I,t in the Century 'for Wll11a!p Henry Hudson. Tbe author, Rima's people, th~lr beautl1ul love 
April 19.28 in an article "Sball OUr born In, South America and famiUlIor: story anll its pathetic ending are 

F~ers Become P~ta'l" with tlie scenes of. his story" shows ,charmingly told, ma~ing the book 
U I was _ BloomiJl Peer." A story his great love and un;derstandlng of different and far more interesting 

by Llewellyn Hughes. A tale of a lature. In vivid' presentation of the than most others. " ' 

London cabby and a~ O][ford pra,nk. orest, the green, mansions, where so John Galsworthy In his lntroduc-

~ , left at the speakers' table, and the 
boy set the newcomers' chairs In this 
honored place. The waiters hurried 

In and , lald extr_ 'china and silver. 
Still every eye was on . the two who 
had -come in late, This undue atten
tion made the n.ewcomers rather 
nervous. Why couldn't they look 
~way? Very I\lowly and W'ith grt!atest 
dignity the late guests sat down, but 

very sW'ittly, and with no dignity at 
aU they rose agaln. The one gave 
a short, shrill scream; the other 
turned deathly pale. "Nothing Uke helping the school 

library," says Jane, "especially whel) 
it's fun to get out your old , boots 
that ..,ere discarded anyway. It 

Without a doubt the next time 
Marlon Duvey and Irma Randall 
come late to a ' Junior Honor 80ciety 
banquet; they will look tlvst to see it 
heir chairs are electrically wired. 

But as we mourn the decline of ideal and beautiful theories, 
there is one silver lining still lurking behind the cloud. It is
modern youth, through this constant search for the biggest and 
,best in food lines, will gradually develop itself physically until this 
becomes a race of giants. 

And what can a giant not do? 

Found on a history exam paper: 
"General Braddock was killed in the 
Revolutionary War. He had three 

horses shot under him, and a fourth 
went~hrough his clothes." 

-The Central Luminary, 

. When the court blossoms out into its spring' beauty, Central ' Central high school 

:wil! h.ave something abou~ which she can boast instead of com- . . Ka l ~sas City" Mo. 

plain lD her appearance. . . Gu~Lener, euJ ... _ ealUaa ..... 

much happiness can be found. , tion. tQ the book ~ays, "In form and 

The hero, a ~oung Venezuelan, spirit the book is unique, a simple 
forced to leave his country because of romal/.tlc narrative transmuted by 
pOlitical trouble, wanders, Into the sheer glow ot beauty Into a prose 
forest and is lured on by a myster- poem. TJie book is soaked through 
ious, Ip.elodious voice that h.e dls- and through with a strange beauty. 

covers to belong to a b~aut1ful girl Hu~son Is a very great writer; and
called Rima. Rima, pure, innocent, ~o my thln~ing- 'themost valuable 
~th the power t~ make the beasts " our Age possesses." , ' 

An advertising display, "Color 
Creations from Nature's Studioe"; a 

series of issues of "The Writer," an 
author's mQIlthly forum; and Dls

raeU's "Maurols," are recent ' contri
bUtions to the school library. They 
are the gift ot Miss Eunice Stebbins 
former teacher of English at Cen: 
tr&1. 



senior Illay to be presented In the 

Audlt(lriu~ May 17, 18, and 19, a 

group of 25 salesmen have 

heen selected from the senior clasa. 

Justin Wolf ' la the chait'man of this 

group. 

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-OMA HA 
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Those cadets wishing camp bo¥es ! Additional Students 
~~~~~~n n~~[er~~eir first sergeants or to Enter Scholastic 

Contest Announced 

Q, .. Book Sale 
Nears Quota, 

Drive Closes , 
Edith Thummel's Team Gets 

FiTSt PIaee-Sixteen Sales
men Reach 50 Mark 

Seniors Almost Perfect 

"All but three or four of the 
seniors have purchased their tic
kets, and we expect within a few 
days to announce that senior home

room has gone over 100 per cent', " 
announced Miss Pearl Rockfellow, 
French teacher, who is sponsoring 

Correa, Mary Jane Swett, Dorothea 

Brown" Dorothy Gil, Rosaline Pizer,' 

Margaret Addy, Maxine G1ller, Mar,: 

To raise funds to send their con

testants to the scholarship contests 

at I;;incoln, the modern lan
guage ,department, together with the 

mathemattcs department ,. will present 

the lamous comedy of Mark Twain, 

"A Connecticu't Yankee In King 

The first battalion banquet will be 
held May 2 at the Ad-Sell restaurant . Winners in the eiiminatlon con- this sales campaign. "As i\ will be 

impossible to buy O-Books after this 
t ests in trigonometry, ancient and campaignn Is closed, many students 

garet Colvin, Betty Kimberly, Cather-

Campanles E and F were inspected medieval history, and physics were will find themselves without one un

Monday, and the Band and the staff announced last week . The winners less they make their purchases now." 

ine Morse, Mary McMillan, and Lu- Thursday. are: ttigonometry, Donald .Tones, Thllnunel's Team Guests of Sta1l' 

cile Reader are the salesmen. Thurs

day was tlie opening day of the cam-

'

Miss West Describes ' " 
Regiment 0/ Her Day 

--- Samuel Hughes, and alternate George Team two, captained by Edith 

palgn. 

Play Three Act Comedy 

Arthur's Court," in the auditorium 
immediately after school today. Al

fonso Reyna, bead of the mo~rn 

language department, is in charge of 

the sal~ of tickets. Tickets may sUll 

be purchased' at the door for 15 cents. 

"Every company had a sponsor. 

chosen by its captain, who enter-

The company hanquets will be held Oest; histo,ry, Louis Braude, Gunnar Thummel, sold the most tickets and 

trom May 7 to May 21, inclusive. Horn, and Russell Rullman alter~ is thereby prlv'il eged to attend the 0-

Company E will hold its banquet on nate; physics, Lowell Harriss and Book as guest of the staft, announced 
May 7, Company F on May 9, Com- Joe West Wednesday. 

This year's senior play is a ' three

act comedy, a resume ot 'which fol

lows: Geoffrey Considine, a youn~ 
country dramatist, has writen a 
poetic drama, and he asks the. fash

ionable actress, Mary Westlake, with 

whom, of course, he Is hopelessly In

fatuated, to come to the vicarage of 

his father to hear the piece read. In 

a spirit of jest, tbe actress consents. 

pany 0 on May 10, Company B on Sam Hughes. Sixteen of the sales committee 
taineli ,the whole company at a party," 

declared Miss Alice West, describing 
the days : when she was sponsor of 

Company H aI;1d marched In the an

nual C. O. C. which was then held at 

May 14, Company A on May 17, and 
Company C ,on May 14 . b

' as have sold their quota of SO O-Books, 
Margaret Anna Nielson '24 and Edith Thummel leads the .list 

She arrives with her manager, a typl- I III Centra} Club Ch' atter III I rated with every color of lantern, and 
there was o~eanl1 of lemonade. " 

cal London bounder, and the fun be-
L..._..;;...;..;;... ____________ -----------...;...--.;---' "Par-ties ended then at 12 O'clock; 

gins. Sheila, the dramatist's cousin, d ft . 249 t' d t 
who considers Geoffrey her intended, CEN:,TRAL COMMITTEE ay a ernoon In rDom 0 e er- after which we would immediately 

Plans . are being discussed for 

broadcasting the senior play, accord
Ing to Elberd Forbes, president of 

the Omaha High Sch,ool Radio asso-

elation. 

been awarded Phi Beta Kappa 
at the University of Nebraska. 
This is the honorary scholastic 
fraternity ot colleges and univer

sities. Nebraska's chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa is the Nebraska Alpha 
Chapter. 

'Dr. Royal Smith Talks to Ad-Sell , 
on 'Can Science Save the World' 

Still on the trail of paper thrown mine plans for , the scholarship con- rush to "Bea~on's" to eat. The now 
hotly resents the actress' coming and test. A committee of three was ap~ An average of 55 nights a year in a 

h t h f ill carelessly , about the building, Cen- fl'nal Ilopular "Aristo" wasn't in existence Pullman, and an annual mileage ot 
especially when s e no es team - pointed to make arrangements then. We didn't ride aroun,d after-

Dr. Smith is deeply interested in 

the activitieSj and amusements of 
young people. "A safe rule to fol~ow 

with 89. The following salesmen have 

sold over 50 tickets: Edith Thummel, 
Mary Jane Swett, Ruth Correa, Ruth 
Kulakofsky, Katherine Morse, Helen 
Searle, Li11ian Kornmayer, Frank 
Wright, Esthyre Steinberg, Alton 
Harris, Orlo Beh r , Maryetta Whitney, 

Evalyn Chaiken, Vaunita Oswald, 
Charle!; Hansen, and Thelma Brown. 

Mathematic Students 
Read Stack's Height 

arities and endearments that pass tral C.ommittee has apPQinted, be, Cor the contest. about 3,500 miles is the record of 
between Mrs. Westlake and her sid' e new committees to attend to this, wards any more than we sat in cars Dr. Royal Smith, pastor of the Slmp-

during the dance. "Cozy Corners" 
cousin. Also 'stopplng at the vicar- son Methodist church of Minneapolis. 

work in study halls, a committee to DEBATE CLUB ', were d t th C 0 C b 
arrange a e. ' , ' y Dr. Smith declared '.in his talk before 

age is Sir Henry Considine, a dlgni- find a meth, od of keeping waste paper A feast to celebrate an unusually various boys' organizations where we 
d ld dt 1 t f th Id h i the Ad-Sell league Monday night that 

fie 0 'p oma 0 e 0 sc 00. fl ' b i I d b could Sl't durl'n'g the party if we were 
t out of the halls. The members of this success u season IS e ng p anne y something greater than science was 

He too, ,falls victim to the wiles 0 th 0 btl b t th Ad S II t with a member of that organization. ' last committee , are Chadborn Moor- e e a e c u a e - e r es - necessary in the world. "Science can 
the actress. Finally Mrs. Westlake nurant on Friday, May 3. Members "At' that time there were eight I 

convinces Shella that she never had head. Richard Wiles, Blair Adams" of the club and also a few students companies and a band, each of which ~~~~~:~ f ~~Seel~e:~: :~rc:~:o:P~~~p~; 
any serious Intentions in regard to Elsie Standeven, and Frances Mor- interested in debate work who may .had a high school girl for sponsor. the vital spirit itself," he said in his 

Geoftery ,or ,to l8ir Henry and gan. Illan to join the society before the The two battalions each had a sIlo'n- talk on "Can Science Save the 

for a good time," he said, is this : "If Measuring Central's smoke stack 
your recreation really embodies the was the experience of members of 
two words re-creation , that is, if it Miss Amanda E. Anderson's third 
leaves you better fit to perform a and fourth hour geometry II classes 

piece of work, it is true recreation; on Monday. These would-be survey
If it leaves you less fit for work, It orB worked out this problem as a 
is dissipation." part of their r egular class work. So 

takes her departure, much to the re- Continuing in the work, which ac- banquet date will be preseb,t. sor, and the entire regiment was World?", ' <l!!'I~;\' 
lief of all. B d cording to .teachers. has made a A committee consisting of Isabelle headed by the girl ~ chosen by the "The minister who reaches more 

Bettie Zabriskie and James e nar Sailors, chairman, Edith Tl).ummel, lieutenan, t colonel. When' the "f- I d th th I 

In the talk Monday night tha accurate were the calculations that 

speaker said, "We take many math- the classes' estimates came within six 
ematlcal laws as facts which have Inches of each other; the height III 
been proved through the ages; we ac- a little over 14 8 feet. The instrument 

cept as truths many scientific facts used was a transit. 

th h I ' d marked improvement in the appear- v peop e per ay an any 0 er m n-
have e eavy ea s. Marcus Cohn, and Adele Wilinsky flcers ,had chosen their sponsors, they Ister in the United States," as a 

Which have been found true; like-
wise the experience of the years has 

proven certain social, mental, and 
spiritual laws necessary, and these we 
should accept instead of experiment
Ing foolishly." 

I ance of the school, are the following h 
" ' are making plans for t e program. ,were formally presented to the com- Des Moines newspaper once termed 

Academic Contest people: 325, Helen 'Searle, Lucille pany at a grand presentation cere- Dr. ' Smith, . spends apout one day a 

Members Convene, Reader, Maxine Giller; 235, Alice GffiL RESERVES mony out on the Campus, when the week addressing organizations In 

Howell , 'Charles Gallup, Helen Bald- "MyAteries of the Orie~t" were ex- sponsor-elect was given a bayonet of other cities, and the rest of his time 

Hear Instructions win; 215" Dorothy Greevy, Harold plained to the Girl Reserves at their flowers and made a speech to her In working in his congregation and 
meeting last Thursday, at the Y. W. company.", When allked her opinion in the schools and organizations of 

All members of. the Inter-scholastic 

Academic contest met in room 120 
Wednesday at eight o'clock to discuss 

the contest and to hear Alfons,o Re7-

na give final instructions. 
Mr. Reyna gave out slips tor the 

payment of the fee for the O-Book 

pictures, and asked that he b.e noti

fied of everyone's method of trans

portation to Lincoln for the contest. 

History Students , 
Listen to Lecture 

Members of the Central high quar

tet wiU appear at the Riviera next 

Tuesday evening. They will appear in 

connection with. the organ ,solo of 

George Johnson's and they' will sing 

two songs, one that they sang in 

Chicago and "Central High." The 
quartet consists of Dale Larson, Stan

ley Kiger, both '28, Harry Stafford, 

and Herman Ro,,!enblatt, both '29. 

Bank Deposits Good 

The ,total banking for this week 

'Was $20.75, and Miss Ge~eive Clark's 

homeroom led the others , with $5. 
Miss Belle von Mansfelde's homeroom 

banked $3. Other homerooms were: 

Miss Anna Adams', $2; Miss Helen 

Clarke's, $2; Mias May Copeland'a! 

50 cents; Miss JuUette Griffin's, 

$2.10; Miss Elizabeth Kiewit's, $3; 
Miss Caroline Stringer's. $2.50; and 

Mrs. Grace ,McManus', 65, cents. 
: 

Writer ;Visits Omaha 

Maurice Clark '12. playwtlght and 

actor of New York. is now visiting 

In Omaha. His latest book, I "Mero 

and Stilla," a drama: is to be pre

sented by tqe University /' Players, 

University of Nebraska, May 3, 4. 
and 5. One of Mr. Clark's plays, 

,"TragiC lilighteen," was produeec! ID 
the fall of 1926 at tlie Charles Hop

kins theatre, New York. 

'"Bowie" 
GardDer 

Kendis; 120, Alton Harris, Charlotte Central People Help 
C. A. The ,program included a short as to why this system of sponsoring Minneapolis. 

in Altrusa Banquet Purdy; 129, Edwina Morgulis, Betty talk by Maryetta Whitn ey '29 on the had been' abandoned, Miss West said "Sentence sermons," a daily fea

Kelly. customs of old China, a piano duet, that she surmised it was because. It ture in the Chicago Tribune, is writ-
A committee which looks after the "Chop Sticks," by Bess Greer '3 0, and drew so many social activities ihto ten by Dr. Smith. who also writes a Mrs. Irene Jensen , Central 's music 

M · S 1 '29 A Ch ' kit' h 1 lif A di t Id kl f t f 1 f teacher, Mrs. Louise Shadduck Zab-trophy case consists of Paul Gross- anon ear e. !Dese ,8 sc 00 e. ceor ng 0 0 er mem- wee ,yea ure or severa arm 
was presented by Charlotte Towl '31, bers of the faculty Miss West was papers, and a monthly article for riskie, and BetUe Zabriskie ' 28 took 

man, and Beth Parker. Agnes Sundsboe '29, Mary , Ann one of the most attractive ' and popu- the magazine "Better Homes and part in the program of the Altrusa 

According to Howard Kmger, Glick '28, Dorothy Thompson ' 31, ' lar of the high school girls at that Garoens. " Dr. Smith admitted that club's annual banquet given Tl).urs-

chairman of the organization, pltLn~ and Sally and Alphia Catania both time. the writing of these articles kept day at the Hotel Chieftain, Council 

will be made soon for the annual '31. him busy, since they have to be writ- Bluffs. A trio composed of Mrs. 

dandelion dig. 

LININGER TRAVEL CLUB 

Tickets for the annual banquet, Brass silhouette book ends, decor- t en three weeks in advance. "Many Zabriskie, Mrs. Peter Jensen of Coun-
May, 3, 50 cents each, were placed on ated with human figures and animals, a time my articles are being written )11 Bluffs, and Betti e, played "Slav

sale, and , a large attendance at the are being made by Miss Mary An- at one o' clock in the morning," he )Dic Dance." Mrs. Irene Jensen gave 
affair was urged. good's advanced art class. said, laughing. a. vocal solo, and Bettie played two 

Dr. Frederic Clayton, the Ilastor of )ello solos, "Gavotte" and "On 

~~~~i~oo~~~,w~IL ____ ~~~~ _____ A_m_o_n_g~t_h_e_~ __ n_t_m_h_·e_S~-----~~~----~I~n~~S~~' , 
at the regular meeting of the Lin- . Girl Reserves acted as ushers at 

inger Travel club Wednesday in the 

club rooD!. Dr. Clayton told about 

th~ life in Cana,da, where he spent 

three years in missionary work estab

,lishfng new churches with tw.o other 

missionaries. 
"The pioneers are the original set· 

tIers in Canada. The country is very 

beautiful, and it is a ' very healthful 
place in which to live," said Dr. Clay

ton . "The country is wild and un

settled, excellt in the southern parts 
whe,re the big towns are, and to 

really know the country. one must 

rough it and not travel smoothly on 

short tours." 
The voting on the magazine to 

be given to the club room was post

Iloned until the next meeting. The 

meeting was presided over by Esthyre 

Steinberg, vice-president. In the ab

sence of the presid!)nt, Kathryn El· 

gutter. 

Greenwich Villagers -

A short business meeting ot the 

Greenwich Villagers was held Tues-

Two horried owls, about six weeks 

old, the latest acquisition of the 
natural s'cience department, were 

presented by Charles Dowl, '29. One 

Wallace Bramman and Howard Marian Wiemer ' 28 returned to the "Frolic" held in the Y. W. C. A. 

Gardner, both '28, plan to spend the school last week after two week's 111- auditorium last Friday and Saturday 
week-end in Lincoln. ness. nights. Central ushers were: Friday, 

ot the birds is in 345, and the other Faye Olcott '29 will spend the 

is in 340. Charles captured the owls week-end in Columbu!! Visiting frl
on the Center street· road, near one ends. ... 
hundred and fifth street. 

Thomas Howe '28 was absent from 

school the first part ot this week OD 

HlI-rrie Shearer and Wesley Lau- account of illness. 
gel, both '28, spent the last week-end __ _ 

in Lincoln. Milton Altsuler '30 was absent 

from school last Monday and Tuea

Jack Williams '28. who has been day on account of illness. 

ill for some time, returned to school 

thts week. 
Alice Jean McDonald '29 was ab-

sent Monday because of illness. 

J. W. Lampman, teacher of art- Anel Creel '29 returned Tu~sda,. 

writlng and business arithmetic, waa after being absent for two weeks be

out of school several days this week cause of illness., 

Yes Sir! 
RICH HOME MADE ICE CREAM; COOL, RE

FRESHING DRINKS; A VARIETY OF DE

LICIOUS TOASTED SANDWICHES. 

TRY OUR BUD HUSKER SPECIAL 

BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Leavenworth Streets 

, 

Louise Sonderegger ' 29, and Etta 
Alice Howell '29 ; Saturday, Jean 

Marjorie Smock '30 was ill with Williams ' 28, Dorothy Hughes '3~. 

grippe for a week. and Hazel Mathews ex '28. 

Saturday's An Opportune Time to Purchase 

Silk Rayon 
Undies 
Made to Sell R eg~tlar ly at 2.95 

165 
Peach Flesh Maize Nile Blue ()rchid 

A standard maker's over-production of good quality 
rayon undergarments! Exceptional values in chem
ise, step-ins, gowns and knee bloomers . .. small, me
dium and large sizes. Beautifully tailored and adorned 
with touches of applique in contrasting colors. 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

• 

Miss Marie Schmidt 
to Return to School 
in About Two Weeks 

Miss Marie L. Schmidt, Gennan 

teacher, who suffered an injury to 

her knee during the week of sprln~ 
vacation, and has been absent from 
school for over two weeks, Is reported 
to be getting along fine at the Swed

sh Immanuel hospital. Bhe is ex· 

pected to return to school in about 
wo weeks. Mrs. K. 0, Small, mother 

of Lois Small ',30, who is in the V 
hour German class , is teachjng Miss 

Schmidt' s classes until her return. 

The circulation of magazines so 
far this month has surpassed any 
previous mark this year, with a total 

of 229 magazines issued to teachers 

and pupils. 

HIGH OR 
BOX HEELS 

Patent 
Beige Suede 
Black Satin 

RED KID 
GREEN lfiD 

With DaJDt1 
Tailored Bow. 

, ;~ 

Beauty-Arch Shoes 

TWO STORES 
217 SO.tIt 

SixteenUt 
l'f'. o. w. 

Blq. 

I 

II 
'I , 
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Coach Schmidt 
Sends Athletes 

to Drake Meet 
Squad of Seven Men Comprise 

Three Relay Teams 
Entered 

Many Teams Compete 

By Sam Steinberg 

Though his teams did not win tile 

llOme course relays this 'year , Coach 

J. G. Schmidt will t ak e a squad of 

seven m en to com pete in the annual 

Drake relays to be held In Des Moines 

tomorrow. Central won the home 

course relays las t year and got the 

free trip to Des Moines. This year 

Tecumseh won the 440 , 880, and 

mile r elays. The seven men who will 

go a re All en Chadwell, Johnny 

Wright, Bill McNamara, Glenn Cack

ley, Gil Edwards, Frank Masters, 

and Will Wilhe lm. 

\Vorkout at Creighton 

"Papa" has been working his men 

out on the Creighton cider path al

most every day for the past week 

and the men a re in fine condition for 

These Plus Fours! 
"Such stuff, these fellows that 

wear golf knickers," 
This statement just about sums 

up the thoughts of the Central 
students to the fashion kings who 
appear dally In the halls with 
their plus fou rs. However, as yet 

, no one has been paddled or chased 

for his originality in dress, nor 

should they be for several r ea

sons: 
1. We are informed that these 

said knick ers are quite the go 

among the leaders in fashion on 

the sidewalks of Broadway. 
2. We would certainly hate to 

discourage any future "Bobby 
Jones'" or "Walter Haugen's" by 

m ly denying them the dress of 

a golfer. 
3. Due to the shortness of the 

knickers, the " Scotch" students 
can economize greatly on their ap

parel. 
And so with these and several 

other r ea sons in mind, the Cen

tral student body allows the gen
tleman with knickers to go unmo

lested throughout the halls, save 
for an occasional sarcastic cry of 
"fore" at the would-be-golfers. 

Central Reserves 
Play Polar Bears 

the r elays where some of the fastest Coach Bexton's Aggregation 
and s trongest ba ton-passing t eams in Opens Year with North 
the United States will compet e. In at Fontenelle Park 
time trials held last Monday, Masters 
won t he 100 yard dash, McNa mara 
was second, a scant inch behind, and 

Cackley was third with Wilhelm, 
fourth . The time was 10 seconds flat. 

However, upon r emeasuring the 
track the dis tance run was found to 
be but 95 yards . Still, th e perform-

/<tnce is 'an excellent one especially 

/ for so early in the season. 
In the 220 yard dash, Masters 

again led the field t o the tap, Wil
helm was second a nd Cackley, third. 

Bill McNamara did not run in this 

event. In the quarter mile, Wilhelm 

and Chadwell ran a dead hea.t for 
first and second. Gil Edwards was 

t h ird. 

Three Teams Entered 

The r esul ts of these time trials 

fi gured largely in Coach Schmidt's 

selections for the men to mal< e the 
trip , The Purple will be r epregented 

in 440, 880, and mile r elays. There 
is a two mile event but " Papa" doel'! 

not have enough fast half-milers to 
make a formidable team. In the 440, 
the four men to run will probably be 
Cackley, Wilhelm, Mast ers , and Mc
Na ma i·a . In the 880, the same four 

will probably compete . The mile wit" 
be run by E dwards, Wright, Wilhelm 
and Chadwell. Last season the Eagles 

h ad the tough luck and ~ e r e unable 
to place. The year before the teamll 

won two seconds and a third place. 

P rophesying that his boys will get 

a cut out of the big bucket of gold 

for sure this year, Coach "Skipper" 
Bexten will pit his Central second 

team against North's reserve nine In 
the opening tilt of the season next 

Thursday at Fonten elle park. Accord
ing to all reports, the reserve squad 
is much stronger this year than ever 
before and is expected by Central 
m entors t.o show a good deal of 

class. 

Unde r a n ewly made rul e, only un
dergraduates a r e eligible for a berth 
on the Central r eserve team, This 

ruling, according to Bexten , is for the 

purpo ~e of giving capable seniors a 

chance for varsity competition as 
well as seasoning possible -undergra
duate candidates for varsity play in 
a year or two. 

The probable lineup for Thursday'S 
contest will be Hiller, J. McCreary, 
and Sayles in the sun gardens; Ed 
Condon at first base; Ken Haynie at 
second; Nieman at short stop; and 

Bill Devereaux at third. Either Jack 
Wright or Hunter is looked upon as 
the likely starting hurler while 
Dower ipple will probably be seen be
hind the plate. 

Few Upsets Occur 
in Golf Tourmament 

Aided by better golfing weather, 

the second round of the seventh an

nual Central high school open golf 

tournament is nearJng completion , 

Eagles Beat, 
Benson Nine 

S OR T~RIAL Knapple's Nine 
.CR:'.I." B, .. ". hud" d.-lux, Defeats Prep 

Purple T~es . Twelve Inning 
Battle with Adam's 

Swatters 

of Professor F. Y. Knapple's ~aseball 
class, looks as though he Will pull an 
Iron-man stunt ,this year. Early sea
son predictions ot a great number, 
prophesied that the youngster would 

A perfectly executed double steal find it too tough an ' assignment, 

by McCreary and Grayson pushed pitching steadily for Central and 

over the tally that sent Coach Ernie would begin to crack atter enough 
Adams' Ben son bunies, home with time spent in slipping 'em in and out 
a defeat tucked neatly under their on the boys. 

arms last Thursday afternoon when So far "Ramblin' Ronnie" has 

Central came off victorious -after five hurled a total of twenty-six innings 

extra innings . The scoreboard read, . against three of the t9ughest teams 
Central 4, Ben son 3. Until the end of In the league. In the first seven in

the seventh Inning it looked as nings, those against North, Bruner 
though the Rabbitmen would be vlc- aHowed but two hits but lost the 
tors, but a run in time saved the day game by 2 to O. Then in a gruelling 

for Central , the score being tied at twelve frame battle with Ernie 

the end of the seventh . Adams' Benson Bunny tribe, the 
Then, with the score tied at three " kid" donated a measly three sate 

up, the Eagles and Bunnies waged a ones and won the game by a close f 

fi erce battle for five extra Innnings. It to 3 count. Tuesday_ against Crel~h
began to look as though the game ton part of the early season dope
would never end, for neither team ster's ambition was realized and 
would give In. Several times a good "Ronnie" weakened in two innings, 
hitter would have made short work allowing ten hits to the Prepmen. 
of the Benson lads, but the Purple Nevertheless , "Ronnie " will 

willow swingers could not connect go on doing the job of two or three 

when hits meant runs. men alone. No twirler can be the 
The last half of the twelfth In- ups always-"Ronnie", like the rest, 

ning found Captain McCreary on will have his bad days and. reltara
third base and old man Grayson at less of a couple or three such bad 

bat. One Centralite had already been days, the performance wil~ be real 

whiffed, but Junior cared not for "iron man" stuff. Believe it or not. 
that. He cracked out a neat one 
bagger, and without even waiting for 
the next batter to step up to the 
plate, started out for second . While 

the first and second basemen were 
having a nice little game of "catch" 
over Mr. Grayson's head , Captain 
"Mac" leisurely strode toward the 
home plate. 

This was the finish for the subur
banites, and the hilltop diamond men 

pranced home with a neat victory 
tucked in their pockets. 

The crowd 'was nothing to write 

home about, but now that the boys 
have decided to win all their games, 
they expect larger supporting crowds. 

"Ronnie" Bruner held down the 

mound like a veteran, and Nielson 
played a good game at first base. 
Lungren had the largest number ot 

Vileings Take 
Lead in City 
Baseball Race 

By reason of Central's victory over 

the previou'sly undefeated Creighton 

Prep baseball machine , Coach Fred 
Jackson's North High Vikings went 
into an undisputed lead in the city 

high scbool baseball race. The Norse

men, jumping in to score on the op
posing pitche r' s errors, won a deci
sion over Jim Drummond ~ s Tech 
team last Tuesday to make their 

~ason's record amount to three wins 

errors, but played a good game ot and no defeates. 
"Judicial Jim" Patton's South ball at second, nevertheless. 

Central Netmen . 
Meet Creighton 

in First Nt atch 

Omaha Terriors scored the most out
standing slam of last Tuesday's con

test, taking Benson's Bunnies to a 
26 to 2 trimming in five innings. The 
game was stopped at the competion 
of the fifth to stop further mutilation 

of South high bats. 
Cen t ral, by virtue of their win over 

Prep, went into a tie with the' 

Creightonians for second honors with 
a percentage of .667. Tech and South 
are tied for the place just above the 

basement with . 333 and Benson is 
rotting in the cellar with zero rating. 

Eagle Team Hands Creighton 
Squad First Loss 

of Year 

A bad fourth inning experienced by 

both teams enabl!ld Central's base

ball nine to down Eddie Hickey's 

Creighton Prep proteges, 11 to 9.-
Tuesd.ay at Riverview park ' in the 

first meeting of the two ~choo18 this 

season. Up until the ·game with the 

Purple Tuesday, Creighton was un

llefeated on the diamond having 

trimmed Tech and Benson to be in a 

tie with North for the circuit leader-

ship. By virtue of the results turned 

In after Tuesday's' contests, North 

now leads the field with three wins 

and no losses. 

During the first three Innings it 

appeared that Central would bump 

up against little trouble in winning 

over the Hickeymen. "Larrupin' Lou" 

Laugel eased a beautiful single be
tween first and second in the open
Ing frame scoring "Dusty" Rhoades 

who got to the keystone on balls and 
had taken to third by the time 

the mangled knock connected. The 
second stanza followed through, net
ting the Centraliies a ,pair of scores, 

Lungren and Haulman crossing on 
Rhoades' nicely timed hit. 

The third inning passM into his
tory with no harm done to 'either 

outfit. However, the fourth was to 

prove both disastrous and helpful to 
the Purple as well as Prep. Batting 
first, Central increased its lead by 
some six counters, placing them in 

what usually is a good substantial 

lead. But not in this game as was 

to be seen in the last half of the 

canto. 
Again in the seventh, Creighton 

threw a scare into Central ranks, 

tallying three runs. In this Inning the 

Hilltoppers nicked "Ronnie" for four 
more hits and scored Hennlngson and 
the Lynam brothers. The victory 
gives Central a .667 average and a 

tie for second honors. 

Central Niblick. 
Arti3ts De/eat 

Maroon Golfers 
In one of the closest dual golf 

meets seen on local links for several 
years the Central niblick artists 

emerged , victors over the defending 

state champion, Tech, at the Dundee 
~i!lks last Tuesday. The match 
wasn't decided till the last hole when 

Although the purple netmen are 

scheduled to face the Creighton 
Prep men between April 30 and lIIay 
4, next week, the starting lineup is 

by no means complete. The bad 

weather has kept ~ he elimination 
tournament from befng played off as 
scheduled, and the Omaha Field club 

cOllrts, where the games are sche
duled to be played, are not in shape 

for competition yet. 

Bliss sank his put to give the Pur

Gallup, Thomas Awarded pIe a 5 to 4. 

--- Parley Hyde garnered three points 
Charles Gallup, the purple streak, tor the Eagles when he defeated his 

who won the state championship tn opponent, 3 to O. The other two ta.l

the 100-yard backstroke, and Cap- lies came wben "Windy" Webster de-
feated his man, 2 to O. Bliss lost a 

tain John Thomas, who finished close match 'to Shuchart of Tech 2 

third in th~ same event, ha~e been to 0, while Chadwell also lost his 

rewarded for their efforts by a gold natch by the same margin. ' 

Oh Ye Mig Sharks! 
Last call for marble players! 

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry. 

In tlie vast ' realms of Central 

surely there is at least onp- marble 

player who is capable of uphold

ing the colors ot the Purple In 

the coming tournament for agate 

artists. Although Central is not 

entering as a school, according to 

Mr. Masters any boy who might 

desire can enter ihe competition 

along with the Central grade 

schoolers. 
But as yet not one of the many 

hundred boys at Central have 
signed up, not even one tiny 

treshman. Ii surely seems funny. 

Perhaps the only , solution to 
the apparent mystery is the taet 
that "boys will be boys" but by 

the time they are in high sehOOI 
they layaway the "migs" and at
tempt to win their friends of the 
"fairer" sex by more manly ae
t10ns in the sports which require 
"brute force.' i 

And thus we account for the 
apparent mystery of why· "Central 
Boys Do Not Play Marbles. " 

Coaches to Decide 
on Numeral Awards 

Standardizing of Numeral Sys
• tem Object of All Track 

Mentors 

To provide a state-wide, . definite, 

and s tandard method of awarding 

track numerals, the State-Wide 

Numerlil Honor Roll has again been 

called to the attention ot the high 

school track coaches throughout the 

state, according to a folder received 

by J. G. Schmidt from Henry P; 
Sch~Ite of the University of Neb

raska. 

The movement was first started In 

~ 92 3, at a basket ball and track con 

terence held at the university. Rules 

were set governing the records to be 

made in each event, djvided into 

classes according to the difficulty of 

achieving the standards set. The 

numerals are blue, the darker ones 

being awarded to those making the 
first class ratings. 

The numeral initiated in 1922 has 
steadily gained. Last season 108 
schoois competed, and 642 men won 
numerals. It is hoped that the appeal 

will be just as great this year, and 

Coach Schmidt is planning on send

ing in the name and records of some 
of Central's own athletes. 

"Howle"-"Arl" KIa".,.. Kan"'g Kard" 

THOMPSON'S 
1510 Farnam Street 

DELICIOUS FOOD 

ALWAYS READY 

While the sprinters a re away at 
Drake, "Pa pa" may send some dis
tance and field men to the Midland 

invita tion meet at Fremont , to be 

held at Fremont tomorrow. Those 
likely to go a te Poff, Pollack, and 
McClung'; distance men, Encell and 

Johnson; pole vaulters ; Bramma n, 
hurdles; Blandin, high jump, broad 

jump and hurdles; Willard, high 
jump ; and Sawerbrey , broad jump., 

and as yet very few upsets have been 

r ecorded. 

There has been no time in whieh 
to match the men who are trying for 

berths on the team, so it begins to 

look as though ' the veterans ot last 
year are going to have a doubl~ 

load. Captain Lungren, "Bill" Com

stock, Julius Goldner, and David 
Means are th'e veteran first striD-gers 

who will be back in the harness this 
season. 

and bronze medal, respectively. Bliss, Hyde, and Webster all shot _______________ _ 

Centralites Place 
in A.A.U. Meet 

Rodney Bliss advanced one round 

n earer the finals by defeating James 

McCreary, 7 and 6, while Allan Chad-

well, another favorit e, defeated Jol

liff, 9 and 8. The only real upset 

of the tournament canie when De
Witt McCreary demonstrated that he 

First Round of Girls' 
Tennis Meet Finished 

In the Mid-Western A , A. U . knew something besides baseball in The first round of the girls' ten-

Championships h eld at the J ewish trouncing Parley Hyde 3 and 2. Hyde , nis tournament was played this week 
Community Center last Saturday, had been predicted to go to the semi· by all g irls who had signed up with 

two Centralites, one a boy and one final s, and the r esult was a com- Miss Elinor Bennett. The second 

a. girl , won thei r events with ease, pl et e upset. round' 'must' be played off by May 5, 
for Bettie Zabriskie won the Mid-west Following are the other results: the third round by May 12, the fourth 

A, A . U. Junior 100-yard freestyle Helsing b eat Baird 3 and 11. round by May 16, and the finals by 

championship from a classy field, Bednar beat W eimer 8 and 6. May 19. 

the best that Omaha could offer, Powell b eat McGaffin. 
while Thomas, the captain of the 
purple mermen won the 100-yard 

backs troke from Gem ent and Bivens 

Anderson beat Conners 2 and 1. 

Anderson beat Brown 4 and 3. 

of Tech . The latter w as an invita- Cadets are urged to think about 
tiOll event. Both times wer e slow, camp, and those planning to go 
neithe r winner being extremely hard should begin to prepare soon. 
pressed. 

Applications for membership to' the 
Gym club wer e discussed at th ~ meet

ing h eld after school Monday in f 15. 

The president, Mary Jane Lemere, 

read the names of those who had 

handed in a pplications . 

"'Howle"-" Art" Klas • .". Kalling Kards 

lIIR. .a.l'fD MRS. 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
AuthorltaU". In.tructl •• til 

Artistic , Piano Playing 
BlOB 1I0BeOL ORBDITtI .t .... 1 L7I'Ie ..... ....T. ~ 

" Howle"-" Art" Kia".,.. Kalliag I{ard. 

JOHN;B. BATH 
TBIiI o...i1lFUL FLORIS'l': 

Phone ~acIDIoD 1006 

184K ~ St." Omaha 

"Howle"-"Art" Klas.,. Kailing Kard. 

COM B 5' 
PEN SHOP 
All Kinds of Pens and 

Pencils 

3051h So. 16th Street 
AT lantic 1636 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
Ibr high ,dloo1 ""Ii 
co1IeI'~OJJS 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 

RAUB BIOS. flllA.YDfG or 

109·11 North 18th Street JAcklOn 0644 

The freshman and sophomore girls 
played their first baseball practice 
game on Monday after school in 425. 

Each class will play three practice 

games until the regular team is 

chosen, and will then play three 
games to decide the champion. 

"Howle"-"Art" KIa •• ,.. Kaillng Kard. 

IIBB'l' Y011R II'IUl!!aJ8 A.T 

THE 

Virginia 
14U DOUGLAa ~ 

T~. Moat Popular cat. ID Omaha 

8f's. 

"Howle"-"Art" Kia".,. Kalll.g Kard. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on 

the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, $20 AND UP 

EvvyMake 

Nebraska Distributors for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
Portables 

CENlRAL 
Typewriter Exchance 

(Established 1903) 

Phone Ja. 4120 1912 Famam 

C I- A - , , , , , entra Ites, ttentlon .. _ .. 
CANDIES, ICE , CREAMS, DRINKS, 

SANDWICHES, ' DINNERS, 

SODAS and SUNDAES 

Served Always a~ the 

SUNSET TEA ' ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

-and-

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

"deliciously 
different" 

OUR FAMOUS 

BITTER SWEET 

MALTED MILK.S 

O'BRIEN 
DRUGGIST AND CH. ~ M1ST 

20th and .. · .. rna"" 

Across (ron. the Ri""'rd 

Typewriters 
Save Your Money 

Buy or Rent Your Favorite 

LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS 

AU the New Portables in, 

New Colors 
,No Extra Oost 

Special Rent&} Rates to Students 

ALL-MAKES 
TYPEWRITER CO., 

Inc. 

205 s. 18th st. Phone At 2418 

. \ 
{ 

Central Nine 
Plays South~ 

North Teams 
Coach Knapple's Nine Seeks 

Revenge for Previous 
North Victory 

South Game Tuesday 

By Sam Steinberg 

The two games on next week 's 

baseball menu, will see Coaeh F. T. 
-Knapple 's purple diamondeel1l, buck

ing up against South In the last game 

In the first round of the city high 

school league and the opening eontest 

of the second round against North. 
Both games. will be staged at River

view park, at 4:00. 

Tuesday the Central nine handed 

the heretofore undefeated Creighton 
Prep team a- defeat, 11 to 9. Yeater

day the Knapplemen met Coach "Jim

my" Drummond's 1928 Tech machine 

but the results were not known when 

The Weekly Register went to preS!!. 

South Not So Strong 

Though the South High Packers 

have done nothing marvelous to date, 

the Central team may expect strong 

competition from the city champions. 
They showed hitting power against 

Benson Tuesday, when they defeated 

the Bunnies %6 to 2 In a game eaUe/l 

in the fifth Inning. Then, Ronnie 
Bruner, Knapple's only regular hur l

er, may not pitch. For one thing, 

Ronnie has seen plenty of serviee 

this season: the first week he pitched 

a total of 19 innings. For another, 

the game with the strong North team, 

conquerors of the Eagles in the 1lrBt 

meeting of the two, comes on Thurs
day, and it Bruner pitches Tuesday 

he will have but one full day of reat 

before meetlng the Vikings. 

North Fracas Thursday 

On Thursday, Central will have a 
busy afternoon. North defeated the 

Purple in the first 'game of the sea. 

son and are out to do it again. Put

nam King, the boy who twirled for 

the Norsemen last time, will probably 
be on mound duty again. The Vikings 
have a good fighting team and a 

hard hitting aggregation. They hold 

victories over Central, Tech, South, 
and Benson. The result of the North
Creighton Prep game played yesler
day is not known. 

"Howle"-"Art" Kia •• ,. K.n ..... Kar .. 

Quality--

Not 

Quantity 

, 

We do not sell 
at wholesale. We 
bake only for our 
own retail trade. 
Therefore 0 u r 
w 0 men bakers 
can take the 
pains that' the 
housewife would 
with her pies and 
cakes_ And they, 
,do! .You can safe ~ 
ly intrust y!lur 
pastry requlre
men t s to us
You'll be happily 
surprised wit h 
the quality of our 
electrically baked 
products. 

The Taste is Different 

TWO ........ 

3~ Senath 16th s..

m ............. * 


